Temporal and spatial allozyme variation in the South American cactophilic Drosophila antonietae (Diptera; Drosophilidae).
Drosophila antonietae is an endemic South American cactophilic species that uses Cereus hildmaniannus rotting cladodes as breeding sites. We assessed temporal and spatial intrapopulational allozyme variation of two natural populations. Our results suggest that environmental variation (rain precipitation) is probably influencing allozyme temporal variation. Moreover, it seems that D. antonietae does not have intrapopulation structure and has N(ev) (variance effective size) approximately equal to 83 and N(ec) (number of adult flies that colonize each rotting cladode) = 21. The deficiency of heterozygotes found must be due to null alleles, a temporal Wahlund effect, or selection against heterozygotes. Assortative mating and inbreeding are discarded. This is the first report on allozyme variation in D. antonietae. It gives some insight on intrapopulational genetics through space and time for this species. This is important to understand its general genetic variability and will be essential to future works on the natural history and evolution of this species.